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the briilianl prelude
to Chrisfmas.
In the Eighteenth

Century, special
occasions were
celebrated by Grand
Illuminations of the

towns. Candles would appear in
the windows of homes and· public
buildings. Bonfires and cressets
would be lit on the streets and
firework displays would fiU the sJ...-y
This activity happens in
Williamsburg during the evening of
the first Sunday in December.

The September Social
Committee will be led by Larry and
Doris Patchel and includes Peg
Davies, Robert Hildebrand, Edgar
Taylor, and Marc Polis.

SEPTEMBER MEETING

SeasQn ~fI1I1St.<: and
me{(ow fruirful/less

HiWayslByWays....
The Wilkinsburg Scene ..

by Jim Richard, President
Monday, September 15, we meet
once again for our monthly meeting
of the WHSociety. The gathering
is at 7: ISpm, with the meeting

Did George Washington, our first president, ever,- "T staning at 7:30pm.
travel through our Wilkinsburg community? Most people The program will be
would say, uNo." presented by

, On October 31, 1753, Washington, age 21, left President Jim
Williamsburg, VA, traveled by horseback to Richard. Jim will
Fredericksburg and hired a French interpreter. Together IShOW slides of a
they proceeded to Winchester, VA, obtained supplies and family trip taken last
traveled on to Nt:w Cumberland. MD Here they hired five December to
others, including Christopher Gist. All six then traveled Williamsburg, VA.

northw2:fd until ovember 22 to th~ cabin of Jehn Frazier. to celebrate tilt'
Indian Hader at the momh (\f T!·.fTi~ C'E'Pi< (\n t~e r,r-··-3 KJf~i .. ~~;.,T'

Monongahela River. As the nycr was impassable without 41li ;r
swimming the horse, a canoe on loan from Frazier was ,
used by two of the men to move baggage to the forks of,-, _
the Ohio (pittsburgh). Washington and 01 her company
traveled by horse. The route could have been through the
uncharted area later known as our town Wilkinsburg.

"The journey of Major George Washington sent by
Ihe Han. Robert Dinwiddie. Esq., His MajeslY's Lieutenant-Governor, and
Commander in Chief of Virginia. to the Commandant of the French forces
on Ohio" contains details of the two and a half month round trip
Washington was authorized by DinwiddIe 10 deliver a letter to the French
that they were to remove themselves from the Ohio valley. Washington
delivered Ihe lelter, bUl secured an unfavorable reply. He and Gist traveled
as far north as Fan LeBoeue (Waterford, PAl near Lake Erie. On return
to the now Pittsburgh area they both almost drowned in the Allegheny
River. They traveled to Frazier cabin by a possible route of Wilkinsburg.
The relurn to Williamsburg was on January 16, 1754.

Washington's account of Ihe Pittsburgh site, as set forth in his
journal was as follows: "As I got down before the canoe, I spenl some
time in viewing the rivers, and land in the fork, which I think extremely well
situated for a fort, as it has the absolute command of both rivers. The land
at the point is 20 or 25 feet above the common surface of the water, and a
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to purchase an aged cabinet attached
to the garage wall. However, it was
not sold and is to this day still part of
the garage.

l~o~J
Mark your calendats \~0

Statue Donations
Recent contributions by the

following have raised the total to
$2,782.84.
Standard Bank 525.00
Wilkinsburg RotaI)' Club $[00.00
Robe" A. Ihlhias 530.00
Jean A. Brown 510.00
Margaret Lietman $5.00

The Annual President's
Dinner is being planned for Monday,
November 17 (please note date
ch,mge) at Flag Plaza, downtown
Plllsburgh. V-P loei Minnigh is
dinner chairperson, assisted by new
member Terry Hiener. During
August President Jim, V-P Joel, and
Terry visited the National Flag
Foundation office located in the
Greater Pittsburgh Council Boy
Scouts of America Building.

Fred Joss, Executive
Director. will be our speaker.

Details will be announced at
the September meeting.

•••

It was a fun evening with
many stories. It seems clear that
"Show and TeU" has endeared itself
to members and will no doubt be
pan of the WHSociety programming
for year to come.

Many thanks to our creative
and able Program Chair, Elise
Morris.

....And that's the Wilkinsburg Scene for September 1997
Jim

Marc Polis explained a model of
the "Ginny" washing machine
which came from the Library
collection.

TELL Janet Kellering brought a hair
is not just for kids, as our second wreath from the family attic. The

successful "Show an::l Tell" wreath was actual human hair
program in August proves. Ten of woven on a frame.
our members presented a variety of Edgar Taylor displayed a crazy
articles and subjects. quilt over 100 years old.

Linda Jennings was once Little
Winnie Ritter is a collector of over Red Riding Hood in the Storybook
300 cookbooks, among which was Forest at Idlewild Park, designed
the one she brought, printed by the by her father, back in 1956. [n [948
Edgewood Cot Club. She told of her father formed the International
the businesses who advertised years Jugglers Association and at 85 he
ago in the book. celebrated his 50th year in the
Margaret White brought the deed organization.
title for the family home at 1302 Martha Grim had a flatiron used
Singer Place. Situated on a lot 37' by a neighborhood family because
x 225, its water supply was a of the lack of electricity during the
hillside spring. flood of 1936. The family actually
Nancy Richard brought a doll bed borrowed three irons, as two had to
given to her mother, Helen Chapin. be heated on the stove while one
She also explained "The IGds was in use.
Books" written by her great aunt to Marjorie Michaux, along with
her grandmother. late member Irene Newman and
Joel Minnigh had a model of another neighborhood lady, held an
Judge William Wilkins' mansion alley garage sale many years ago.
called "Homewood" built by the Most of the anicles were sold, but
Works Progress Administration late in the day one customer wanted

(ConflfllJ.tdfrom pug. J)

considerable bottom of flat, well-timbered land all around it, very
convenient for building; the rivers are each a quarter of a mile, or more,
across, and run here very near at right angles; AIigany bearing N.E. and
Monongahela S.E. The former of these two is a very rapid and swift
running water, the other deep and still without any perceptible fall.

Was Wilkinsburg part afthe Washington trail going to the point
of Pittsburgh or returning from an almost-drowning in the Allegheny
River?
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Before the Archives newslener. a simple mailer was sent to members lening them know what
the program was to be. Nine (coum 'em) years ago, we sent Out a signal that we would have
a program about radio. The resulting program was presented by two of our members. Alice
Sapienza Donnelly and Rick Harris. As did Chandu, the Magician, one of your editor's
personal favorite programs. Alice and Rick have "worked miracles" to bring to lhis area The
National Museum of Broadcasting. Thought you would like IO see a copy of the flyer for the
September 19, 1988. meeting.

Radio Days
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STAY TUNED••.•
assist.

As Alice and Rick always
Plans for the creation of the remind us, radio was born right here

National Museum of Broadcasting in the Frank Conrad Garage on Penn
have come a long way since Avenue. Let's hope that their
September 19, 1988, when "Radio imagination and indefatigible efforts
Days" was the program of our result in a museum that will attract
\VHSociety meeting. visitors from allover the world!

At that time Alice Sapienza Very few people realize the
Donnelly and Rick Harris presented time, effort, and plain hard work that
a "radio-oriented program called have gone into plans to create the
The Frank Conrad National Museum of Broadcasting
Garage...£pilaph or Resurrection?" on the parts of these two far-seeing

Alice assured the WHSociety individuals.
at the August meeting that The May their plans come to
National Museum of Broadcasting fruition in the very near future. If
Project is alive and well. She you are interested and have some
stressed the need for a feasibility time, this can be a very exciting and
study and asked for volunteers to rewarding activity.
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Inside This Issue:
Everything you ever wanted to know and
more about "Our Town, Wilkinsburg"
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904 XIFFLIH AVENUE
PITTSBURGH, PA. 15221


